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GOLIATH MEETS DAVE
Ilaj.McKinley,the Protection-

ist Giant. Hobnobs With
Gov. Hill.

Then the Empire Statesman
Oratorically Flays Mo-

nopoly's Friend.

Eight Thousand Buckeyes Lis-
ten toan Expose of Tariff

Frauds.

Having Been Betrayed byMc-
Kiniey They Will Not Re-

Elect Him.

Woostep, 0., Oct. 23.—Gov. Hill left
Canton for Wooster this morning, arriv-
ing at the latter place at noon. At
every station along the route large

crowds were gathered and cheered Gov.
Hillas the train passed and many peo-

ple took occasion to board the train at
each station and shake hands with the
governor. AtMassillon, Maj. McKiniey,
who was on his way to Smithville,
boarded the train, and John G. War-
wick, McKinley's Democratic opponent
Inthis congressional district, who was
Bitting in company with the governor,
gracefully arose and surrendered his
seat to the major, who chatted
with the governor until he reached his
destination. On arriving at Wooster
an immense throng crowded the station,

and the city was in gay holiday attire.
Atleast 5,000 people from suno.mding

villages and hamlets within Wayne
county arrived before noon to listen to
the governor's address. Gov. Camp-
bell, who was expected to be present,
telegraphed that legislative complica-
tions prevented his attendance. Gov.
Hilladdressed a monster open air mass
meeting of 8,000 people this alternoon.
He was introduced by Judge Critch-
field, who said no political gathering in
this congressional district had ever
equaled the present one.

Gov. Hill commenced his speech by a
thorough explanation of the tariff bill,and
\u25a0aid that federal taxation was the question of
the hour, ami that the passage of the McKin-
iey hillhad caused such an uprising of the
masses against such pernicious legislation as
was never before seen in the history of the
country. he said the Democratic party be-
lieved that only the revenue to meet the nec-
essary expenses of the government should be
raised by the levying of import duties aud
not by "direct taxation. The principles of
the Republican party arethat not onlyshould
there be importduties for the support of the
government but that there should be an ex-
cess of such taxation, in some In-
stances amounting actually to a pro-
hibition of imports Tho place for
the surplus of taxes is in the pockets of the
people of the country, and a carrying out of
Democratic principles on ibis point would
tend to such a result. The Republican parly
notonlv jeopardizes interests of the people
in the creating of such a surplus as bas
been gathering in the national treasury aud
which willmaterially increase through the
applications of the McKiniey bill, but h
further

Betrays the Masses
byits enormous extravagance and unneces-
sary appropriations, which is their plan for
reducing trie surplus instead of restricting
duties; There is at this moment being per-
fected the organization of a trust in window
glass at Findlav. 0.,made possible by the
increase of duties on this product
by the JicKiuley bill. Your district
is a great wheat and pork producing
country. The wheat exports amounted to

millions of bushels last year, while the im-
ports were but I<-0,000 bushels, yet McKin-
lev, -tfter raising the duty on farmers* nec-
essaries oflife, mounts the platform and tells
you that he has equalized duties by increas-
ingthe duly on wheat five cents abushel, so
that tne farmers who send millions of bush-
els of wheat to other countries will bo pro-
tected from the com petition of the 100,0 0
bushels of wheat which are the average an-
nual imports of mis product, Has he hood-
winked you bysuch an explanation? 1think
not. Ask Blame when he speaks here what
he meant when he said that there was not a
line in the McKiniey tariff law which
opens up a new market for wheat and
pork. The Democratic party holds that
wider marKets are necessary to the prosperity
of the farmers. The -forests of our country
have disappeared at an amazing rate and no
longer are able to supply the needs of tho
country for building purposes. ...The Dem-
ocratic parly holds that the duty on lumber
should lieremoved. As aresult of the agita-
tionstarted by our party :the McKiniey bill
reducesthe duties on certain grades of lum-
ber on which the Republican party claims
credit. We, on the contrary, hold that \u25a0 they
are entitled to no ere Jit, for they should have
reduced this tariff the other half also. Iop-
pose the election of William McKiniey,
among other reasons, because he voted for
and advocated

The Infamous Force Bill.
That measure imperils tne very existence

of constitutional government in this coun-
try,and the best interests of the people de-
mand its defeat. The issue which itpresents
equals even, ifit does not overshadow, the
industrial question presented by the tariff.
Ideny the existence of'any valid or sub
Etauiial reason for the passace of such a
measure. Puny expediency and necessity
may urge its enactment, but patriotism,
good government and the cause of honest
elections nuite in opposing its success.
Stripped of the patriotic disguise which the
measure 'assumes and considered in the
lightoftruth and justice, it isa scheme de-
vised to perpetuate the political power of
the. Republican party . and control
the elections of the country, espe-
cially in the Southern states.
Our opponents shout that they want "honestelections," but they insist that such honesty
must be obtained under methods manipu-
lated by them, and them alone. The enforce-ment ofsuch ameasure would require mill-
ions of dollars from the public treasury,
would foist upon the people aherd of fed-
eral officials, not elected by citizens, but ap-
pointed Judges who hold their positions
fer lite, and would endanger the peace and
good order ot communities withoutaffording
the slightest protection to a single elector.
The people, in my judgment, don't need fed-
eral interference inthe elections of states.
There has nothing taken place in any
part of the South to justify the ex-
ercise of a doubtful sensational power
of congress to regulate our elections.
For a hundred years no such power has beensought to be used in the interests of any po-
litical party,and itis the crowning disgrace
of tbe age that the precedent of a century
should be set aside in the effort to usurp
powers solely to aid the desperate fortunes
of a political organization. Idenounce thismeasure as a dangerous exercise of constitu-
tional authority, amenace to our theory ofgovernment, and an

Insult to the People
of the Etatcs. The steles have always regu-
lated their own congressional electionsThey should be permitted to continue to do
bo. Arefusal ofsuch a privilegeis devoid of
Justice. It is a policy of force and
partisanship. A mere recital of
the details of the proposed measure
is sufficient to make them execrable.
Federal supervisors in every election district
strangers to the people, vested with author-ity to override the certificates of local of-
ficials and the governors of states, consti-
tute the frameworK of the proposed in-
iquity. The sacred rightofrepresentation is
made to depend upon the integrity ofpartisan
officers Having no responsibility to the peo-
ple. Tne tendency of such legislation would
be to provoke a conflict between federal and
state officials, and race prejudices would be
engendered at U>e South. Federalism never
before assumed so extreme an attitude, audpoliticalpower was never before proposed tobe more basely pristituted to partisan in-
terests. This force bill is a vicious
\u25a0ttack upon a republican formof government, and ought not toprevail. Those who affect to think that thepeople don't understand this issue, and are
not aroused to its importance, mistake the

signs of the times and the character and tem-
per of the American people.; Inconversation
withMcKiniey on the train today he told me
itwas the intention of the present. Repub-
lican congress to pass the force bid before its
expiration, no matter.... which party was suc-
cessful in the coming elections. If\u25a0 they do
notcarry. the next election you can rest *»-surea they willnot pass the bill.

Inconclusion the governor said that Mc-Kiniey. the apostle of the high protective
tariff and unjust taxation, who seeks the
vindication ot his course in the last congress,
should go into some other state and run
there ina congressional district which con-
tains the interests which he has labored so
successfully to serve, and not ask the sup-
port of a constituency whichhehas betrayed.

Afterthe governor had finished '- his
speech, in viewof the fact that the peo-
ple on the outskirts of the *crowd had
be *n unable to hear him, and that many
who were at their daily labor also de-
sired to hear him, he consented to re-
main until to-night, when he addressed
1,500 people, who taxed the utmost ca-
pacity of the village ouera house. The
governor's remarks' were mainly a re-
view of the tariff question and the leg-
islation and doings of congress. The
governor and party left for Massillon
at 9 o'clock, where he speaks to-morrow.

HOW BEST TO SAVE SOULS.

Univorsalists Discuss Plans for
Propagating Religion.

Rochester, N. V., Oct. 22.— na-
tional conference of the Unlversalist
church began its sessions this morning.
The president, Rev. John W. Doyle, of
Boston, said that the convention was
"not called for ecclesiastic legislation,
nor for financial work, but for the dis-
cussion of topics relative to religion,
morals and education, by prominent
clergymen and laymen of the denomina-
tion." The day was occupied by.the
reading and discussion of the following
papers: "Preaching," by Rev. Dr.
Charles U.Leonard, ot Tufts college;
"The Young People's Movement," Lee
S. Joslyn, of Bay City, Mich.; "The
American Idea. Its Friends and Its En-
emies." Rev. Florence E. KoellecK, of
Chicago: "Agnosticism,", Rev. Or. Will-
iam Tucker, of Camden, O.; "American
Citizenship," lion. H. B. Metcalf, of
Pawtucket, R. I.; "The Relation of
Conscience and Courage to immortal-
ity,"Rev. Sophie Gibb, of Decatur. ill.
This evening a sermon was delivered
before-the conference by Rev. J. Smith
Dodge, of Stamford, Conn. The con-
ference willclose to-morrow night.

\u25a0 m
MUST PAY THE TAX.

Express Companies Amenable to
State Laws in Kansas.

Kansas City,Mo., Oct. 22— The last
state legislature enacted a law provid-
ing, for the taxation of all express com-
panies doing business in the state over
rented or leased lines, the tax being $2
on every $100 received or charged for
carrying freight within the state. The
law provided for an annual report from
the company to the state auditor for
each year's business. Last June Audi-
tor Siebert attempted toenforce the law.
The Pacific Express company resisted,
claiming that the law was discrimina-
tive inits operations in favor of railroad
companies, of express companies own-
ing their own lines and of steamboat
lines. The claim was also set up that
the law was not valid because itlevied
a tax upon interstate commerce. Thecompany obtained a temporary injunc-
tion restraining the auditor from en-
forcing the law. To-day Judges Phil-
lipsand Caldwell, of the Uuited States
circuit court dissolved the injunction
and declared the law valid.

Don't Care to Take Chances.
Boston, Oct. 22.— aldermen have

notified the Massachusetts; Hospital
Life.Insurance company that at the
end of six months the city will callupon it to turn over the principal and
interest of the Franklin fund, which
now amounts to §368,000. The law re-
quires that this term of notice be
served. As yet no attachment has been
placed on the funds here, and it is the
opinion of the trustees that nothing
willbe done as to legal proceedings by
the heirs until the Philadelphia suit is
settled.

v
—

Passed the MillionMark.-
Ithaca. N. V.,Oct. 22.—Atthe meet-

ing of the Cornell university trustees,
to-day, Henry W. Sage added $200,000 to
his previous giftof$60,000 for the estab-
lishment of a depariment of philosophy.
Mr. Sage's gifts to the university n<"w
aggregate more than a million dollais.The president's report showed 1.314
students . in actual attendance, an in-crease over any previous year. The
treasurer's report showed an endow-
ment ofabout $6,000,000 and an annual
income of $500,000. Andrew Carnegie,
one of the new trustees elected, quali-
fied and took his seat.

\u25a0»
These WillTaffyForeigners.

New Yokk,Oct. 22.— A joint meet-
ing of the foreign affairs committee of
the World's Columbian commission was
held at the Gilsey house in this city to-
day. There were also present . four
members of the foreign exhibit commit-
tee of the local directory. The confer-
ence was for the purpose of arriving at
a general understanding of the work of
the committees. Subcommittees were
appointed to formulate plans for uni-
formity of action, after which the meet-ing adjourned.

-•»
Unusual Honors to.a Soldier.

Berlin, Oct. 22.—The emperor has
ordered that the colors of all the regi-
ments inBerlin be brought to the resi- !
dence of Count yon Moltke on Sunday.
This distinction has never before been
accorded toa German subject. Emperor
William, the kingofSaxony, the Grand
Duke of Hesse and several princes willgo ina body toCount yon Moltke's resi-
dence to convey the congratulations of
the army and navy.

Say They Will Not Strike.
Chicago, Oct. 22.—Another large del-

egation of Rock Island employes, repre-
senting the firemen and switchmen,
called on General Manager St. John
this afternoon. Both sides deny that
any trouble is expected. The statement
is given out that the conference was
for the purpose offormulating rules de-
finingthe authority of foremen. An-
other session is to be held to-morrow.

Deans- WillDeclared Invalid.
Madison,' Wis., Oct. 22. —A few years

ago Peter Dean, a rich old bachelor,
died in.Superior, a will which
set aside land in that city valued at
$200,000 for park purposes. "His broth-
ers and other relatives made a contest
and the circuit judge of that circuit has
declared itvoid, as creating unlawful
perpetuity and for uncertainty; The
case willbe appealed to the supreme
court.

Abandoned in Mid-Ocean.
London, Oct. 22.— British ship

Fearnaught, from St. John, N. 8., Sept.
25, became waterlogged and was aban-
doned in mid-ocean. The "British ship
Engineer rescued eleven, of her crew of
;eighteen,

'
and was obliged to stand by

four days in order to rescue seven others"
who remained On board the abandoned
hulk esti could not be reached. All
were saved.

UNCLE JERRY SMILES.
Secretary^ Rusk's Subordi-

nates Are Bringing Brit-
ons to Their Senses.

Restrictions on English Im-
ports of American Cattle

to Be Modified.

Minnesota's Agricultural Col-
lege Comes In for $15,-

--000 Federal Money.

Treasurer Huston Proposes to
Flood the Country With

Small Bills.

Washington, Oct. Secretary
Rusk said to a reporter to-day that he
was receiving encouraging reports of
progress from J. H. Sanders, his special
agent inGreat Britain, relative to the
removal of British restrictions upon the
importation of American live stork. In
a recent report to the secretary, Mr.
Sanders encloses excerpts from British
journals which give, among otherthings, the details of the. embargo re-
cently placed upon a shipment of Cana-
dian cattle to Scotland. The secretary
said that this English account of the in-
cident confirms what he has always con-tended, namely, the difficult <f
depending absolutely upon a single
diagnosis inorder to determine whether
symptoms of disease indicate the con-
tagious or non-contagious pleuro-pneu-
nmnia. Itwas on this ground that the
secretary concluded to adopt the pres-
ent plan of co-inspection by representa-
tives of his own department with the;
British inspectors. The secretary also
said that he thought the action of theBritish authorities in the Dundee casejustified the inference that the restric-tions imposed and maintainea on Amer-
ican cattle by the British government
are due less to any spirit of unfriendli-ness which might lead to discrimina-
tions against the United States
than to a. positive fear lestthrough any , lack of tlleir offi-
cial vigilance danger to British cattlemight ensue, and this naturally leadsmm to the conclusion that comparative-
lylittle difficulty will be experienced
insecuring the removal of any restric-
tions discriminating between American
and Canadian cattle just so soon as the
British authorities can be thoroughly
convinced of the immunity which
American cattle now enjoy from con-
tagious, pleuro-pneumonia and of the
ample powers vested in the secretary of
agriculture to control and eradicate it
should any outbreak occur in the future.The secretary feels highly encouraged
at the present state of his efforts to re-moverestrictions upon American cattle.

.New Utiles for Inspection.
The regulations prescribed by the de-

partment of agriculture for the inspec-
tion and quarantine of neat cattle,
sheep and other ruminants and swine
imported into the United States desig-
nate the following as import quaran-
tine stations, viz: On the Atlantic sea-
board, the ports of Boston, New York
and Baltimore; on the Pacific sea-board, San Diego; along the boundary
between the lifted. States and Mex-ico, Brownsville, Paso del Norte,
Eagle Pass, Laredo and Nogales:
and along the border or boundary line
between the United States and British
Columbia and Canada, through the cus-
tom ports in the collection districts of
Aroostook and Bangor, Me.; Vermont,
Vt.; Buffalo Creek, Niagara, Cap Vin-
cent, Champlain and Oswegatchie,. N.V.;Detroit, Port Huron" and Superior,
;Mich.;Minnesota and Duluth, Minn.;
and Puget Sound, Washington. The
order and regulations issued by the de-
partment for the inspection. of cattle
and sheep for export provide that
the inspection may be made at any of
the followingstockyards: Kansas City,
Mo.; Chicago, Buffalo, Pittsburg, and
the following

"
ports of export, viz.:

Boston and Charlestown, Mass.; New
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and
Norfolk, and Newport News, Va. All
cattle shipped from any ofthe aforesaid
yards must be tagged before being
shipped to the ports of export. Cattlearriving at ports of export from other
parts of the United States willbe tagged
at said ports.

MINNESOTA GETS A SLICE.

Appropriations in AidofAgricult-
ural Colleges.

Washington, Oct. 22.—T0-day the
secretary of the interior signed certifi-
cates for the amount of 815,000 each ap-
propriated under the act of congress
approved Aug. 30, 1890, for the present
fiscal year in aid of agricultural and
mechanical colleges in twenty-three
states, including Minnesota and the ter-
ritory of New Mexico. Another in-
stallment is already due, but the secre-
tary is determined not to certify the
amount until the country knows the
state of the law and action taken, so
that ifany objections are to be made
they will be made without delay, and
before any further money is expended.

TOO MUCH FOR ONE MAN.

Architects Think the Government
Needs More of Their Kind.

Washington, Oct. 22.—The annual
convention of the American Institute
of Architects began in this city to-day,
the meetings being held at the Arling-
ton hotel. The attendance was very
encouraging, representing all parts of
the Union. Many interesting and val-
uable reports will be presented andpapers read before the convention dur-
ing its three days' session. Butone
session was held to-day, and was chiefly
devoted to preliminary matter. JohnRoot, ofChicago, was the presiding offi-
cer, and he introduced Commission-
er Douglass, of the District ofColumbia, who made an address of.wel-
come to the delegates. At the conclu-
sion of Mr. Douglass' address Presiding
Officer Root announced that R.M.Hunt,•

the president :of the institute, was un-
able to be present on account ofillness,
and his report was read by one of the
board of directors. Mr. Hunt said in
paper that no. more appropriate place

• for the first convention since the consol-
idation of ;the Western Association of
Architects and theAmencan Institute of
Architects could have been selected than
the national capital. The paper also re-
ferred to the large amounts annually
appropriated ;by congress for public
buildings, and to the fact: that
the treasury department at Washington
was responsible for their/expenditure.
Itsaid that while the workof the super-
vising architect's office of the treasury
is generally well done, ;,*.'we must hold
itpreposterous to assume that '\u25a0\u25a0 any one
person can do justice to the present re-
quirements of the office. ;The present
arrangement is by no means an econom-
ical one, and itis natural to attribute
the perpetuation of it,to political job-
bery, or an indifference towards matters
of art. Were the national buildings put

in charge of well-selected men, and the
duties or" the supervising; archictect re-.:
stricted toa general supervision of them,
it;is but reasonable to

-
assume that:

the government would be better and
more economically served." Atthe con-
clusion of-the reading of Mr. Hunt's
paper,'- the; presiding officer regretfully
alluded to the death of John McArthur
Jr., the celebrated Philadelphia archi-
tect, who died since the last convention
of the institute. The renort of the
board of directors gave at great length
the technical work done by the institute
during the year, and showed the'; finan- :
cial situation of the institute to be on a
sound footing. Resolutions ofsympathy 1

wtfh the family of the late A.B.Mullett
weie adopted, and a committee will be
appointed to represent the institute at'
the funeral to-morrow. The convention
then adjourned until to-morrow.

MASONS OF HIGHDEGREE.
-

Session ofthe Supreme Council of
the Scottish Rite.

Washington, Oct. 22.—The supreme \
council of the Scottish Kite Masons to-
day elected the followingto receive the
thirty-third degree: Col. C. A. Wood-
ruff and Capt. C. M.Rockafeller, U. S.
army; T. W. Hugo, Minnesota; H. M.
Orohood, Aaron M. Gove and E. H.
Hill,Colorado; Charles A. Hotchkiss/Texas; C. F. Buck and W. T. Benedict;;
Louisiana; Samuel W. Levy, B.
H. Llo.td and D. .B. Jackson,
California; . Col. 11. De Claimont,
Guatemala; W. H. S. Wright and G. R.Metcalf, Minnesota; R. MolHarrow. E.
Huntington, James T. Warn ley, Da-
kota ;James J.Mercer.George B.Frantz,'
T. K. Sudootough, Nebraska; R. W.
Hill, Indian Territory: H.U. Gutherie,?
W. C. Fowler, Montana; M. W. Kales, '~
Arizona; A.Roberts. Oregon; William
R. Johnson, George Koomeler, John W.Ptuett, J. W. Staton, T. E. Livezav, D.
H. Wilson, Kentucky; J. R. Paxtou, T.
R. Morrow, Missouri. Nearly all the*
above were present to receive this high-
est degree in Masonry. The supreme

'
council was escorted from the holy
house of the temple, the offi-
cial residence of the grand*
commander, to the Scottish Ritecathedral, on G street, by Albert Pike
Consistory No. 1. of this city, headed byI
the United States Marine band. Sir'
KnightJohn H. Olcott acted as grand
marshal of the escort Owing to

~
the :

continued indisposition of the grand
commander, Albert Pike. Odell S.Long,
of Wheeling, presided over the work in
the cathedral. After the ceremonies,
the thirty-thirds were entertained at an
elegant banquet iv the red room. It is
understood 'that the supreme councilwill,to-morrow, on the nomination of a ;5
grand commander.confer the decoration!
of the Emeritus order.of honor on one'

'

or two thirty-thirds ;of the Northern 1I'
Masonic jurisdiction.

Who Wants Small Bills?
:Washington, Oct. Treasurer

Houston said to-day that he expected to
have ready for issue -by the first prox-
imo a large supply of one, two and five-'
dollar notes, and that they willbe. used
inline purchase of silver bullion in or-
der to meet as far as possible the pres-
ent demand for notes of small denomi-
nations. These: payments have here-
tofore been made in ten, one hundred-
and one thousand dollar • notes, princi-
pally in the larger denominations.- This
was necessary because "of the lack of
time to print a sufficient number of
small notes to meet the purchases'.

Ben's Hunting TripPostponed.
Washington-, Oct. 22.—The president

has postponed his shooting trip. After
the announcement .of bis plans yester-
day attention was called to the"fact that'
the British delegates to the iron and
steel convention were to call on him
Saturday. So the shooting trip has
been postponed until next week.

YAWP OF THE YANKEECZAR.

Autocrat Reed Tries to Taffy In-
telligent Hawkeyes.

Eurxington, 10., Oct 22.—Speaker
Reed arrived in this city,from Peoria,
at noon to-day. Ex-Senator Harlan in-
troduced Mr. :Reed. . After \u25a0'\u25a0 thanking
the people for 'the warm reception
accorded him, he asked: where there
could be found a higher average level
of intelligence outside of the United
States than was present before him. He
had seen thousands of

- just such audi-
ences in America. Fifty years ago the
intelligence was not so great. Contact
with each other" in commercial and po-
liticalchannels had builtup this present
unrivaled .intellectual commonwealth..
We have become intelligent enough to
recognize and admit the right;of

-
the

majority •to rule. There is a great
wrong being done in. this country to-
day. Eight millions of people, with
representatives, were deprived of their
rights and those rights given to the
Southern leaders. Twenty-six seats .in:
congress were' occupied last term by
men who had no more right to them
than they had a : right; to seats
in the British parliament. A great
cry was set up over the Lodge bill
depriving people of their rights. Itdid.
deprive them of the right to steal ballot
boxes, disenfranchise negroes, and doc-
tor returns. The nation had a right to
Know about these methods in the South.*
The Democrats are \u25a0< sensative about
bayonets; can itba that recollection of--
the past has anything to do with their;
feelings on this subject? Afterexplain-
ing the Lodge bill Mr. Reed returned to
the tariffbill, explaining the.' changes
and benefits itproposed and ridiculing
the Democratic cry ofrising prices. He
closed with a tribute to,Congressman •

Gear.

PRAYERS CUT NO FIGURE.

Kansas "Women Fail to Close an 0.:
P. Joint. I

Lawrence. Kan., Get 22.
—

The
ladies of the" local W. C. T. U.adopted?
a novel but wholly ineffective method"
to-day of closing _ up

'
the original

package house of • Henry Frit-
zel, who recommenced busi-
ness . when

'
the announcement;

was made of the noted original package 1

decision. The local W.
-

C. T. U. ap-
pointed a committee withunlimited au-
thority to take whatever steps they con-'
sidered advisable and effective to closethe saloons. The committee was com-
posed of twelve ladies, headed by Mrs.!F. S. Grubb, state lecturer.

"
They went

ina body to the saloon early this*morn-
ing and attempted -to persuade :
Fritzel to close his place. -'He*declined, \u25a0\u25a0 and . then., the ladies
announced their intention of staying all
day, and making hourly appeals to him
to stop his business. When itbecame;
known that the women were trying to T

close the place a great crowd was
-

at-
tracted to the place. The :supply of'
origiual packages held out not quite anhour, but the crowd; thronged the place
all day. Each hour the ladies,, whohad »'
brought their prayer -.books :

-
and

hymnals with them, held a
brief prayer meeting and pleaded

-
withthe proprietor of the saloon toclose*
the place. Fritzel 7 was obdurate. and'
although he had sold ;every drop of
original package fljiiuhe refused toclose!the place. The womenremained allday,
and-dtd not cease their labors until #p. in. They say they willcontinue their
crusade until they persuade: Fritzel to
quit business,'::-" ;: -'-\u25a0»*•-_ .-?>

HORRORS MULTIPLIED
A Series of Three Terribly

Fatal Collisions on asj-
} f Many Railroads.

Two Trains on the Cincinnati
. :Southern Crash Together^

in a Tunnel.

Carelessness Results inRear-
End Collisions inMissouri

and Alabama.

•Nine Persons Lose TheirLives
: —Thirty-Six Others Be-
:'-\ ingInjured.

- 'Cincinnati, Oct. 22.—A disastrous
collision occurred at 4:40 o'clock on the
Cincinnati Southern; railway, in a tun-
nel a quarter ofa mile north; of Sloan's
Valley station. The trains involved
were_ Freight No. 22. north-bound, and
Passenger No. 5, south-bound. ,,In the
most hopeless place that trainmen ever
met death the engines of the two trains
dashed intoeadh other and the cars fol-
lowing jammed into eacn.oth<'r. ina
mass.:. Then came the added" horror/ of
conflagration. ' Six

'
persons -'lost~ their

lives and as many more were injured.
Following is the list of dead and
wounded:

Dead:. John Pimlott, engineer, Detroit,
Mich.;Fireman Welch, .Somerset, Ky.;Fire-
man Gould. Ludlow,Ky.;Brakeman John E.
Montgomery, Albany.N. V.;"Postal Clerk C.:L,-Doeseu, Cincinnati: Express Messenger
Ed P. Ruffner, Cincinnati. '

Injured: Engineer Pat Tavlor, Somerset,
Ky..severe: Postal Clerk J. G. Gayle, Cincin-
nati, severe ;Baggagemaster John R.Long.
Newport, Ky., severe; passengers, W. D.
Wheeler. New Orleans, in charge of a muse-um freak known as f"Wild Rose," both
slightly.injured:.Miss Ollie Getty. Dayton,
Term.. slight:Arch Murphy,Madison county,Inniaua, slight. *

111ftl^ifflWfflfifgffl*^
'ijjThepassengers all. were able to walk
dyer the hill to the train

-
aud to resume

their journey. SEEB
i;£v r.-.Trainmen ."Were Asleep*
;The first train oilthe Cincinnati, New
Orleans & Texas Pacific railway that.brought . witnesses ;of the scene of
the train collision of this morning in a•tunnel, arrived here after- 10 o'clock to-
night. Itbrought two of the victims
home mangled, but still alive. They
twere J. P. Gayle, the postal". clerk and
[George Long, the bagitagemaster;
both of the passenger train.
,Uayle's injuries are to his legs,
and : they are .not very serious.
Long's injuries

M
are cuts, -bruises and

burns about the -head, arms "and legs,.
and there are fears ofinternal iniury in
his case. Gayle was taken to his home
!ih,;Walnut Hills, and Long was re-
moved to the hospital. The

'
best story

'of the accidemtand the attendant scenes
is toldby J. D. Brenner, the messenger
of the United States

"
Express company,

who came in on the train which ar-
rived after 10 o'clock" to-night. Mr. Bren-
ner's story is that, a"- freight wreck-last
night at Etihu, two miles south of Som-
erset, Kv.,kept back, south-bound Pas-
senger Trains Nos. 0;anil 5 forover two
hours at Somerset, and caused north-
bound Freight Train No. 22 to make a
long waitat Sloan's Valley,

-
a station a.

few hundred pards '-'south
-;- of the fatal

tunnel, which is ;known as Tunnel No.
5. The instructions to - Train No.
22 was to wait .at \Sloan's Val-
ley tillPassenger Trains Nos. 9 and
No. 5 passed. Their wait was a long
one.' The crew of No. 22 all went to
sleep. John Pimlott, the engineer,
\u25a0waked in time to see- that Passenger
Train N. 9 had just gone .by. He as-
sumed it\ was No.

-
5,"

t
and deeming, the

road clear, went on. \u25a0;; -Tunnel No..5 is
lined with wood and is about 000 feet
long. Its north entrance is curved,

-
and

the north approach. to it is one of the
steepest grades on the road and it is
also curved. -

Down Till*Steep Grade
thundered ;the fated Passenger Train
Not 5, withits train :. of 'five cars and
fiftypassengers. First after":the loco-
motive was the mail ear, next the com-
bined express and .. baggage . car, then in
succession' the smoker, the ladies' car
and the Pullman sleeper. .Within:a
hundred feet of the mouth of the tun-
nel, the crash' came. The Pullman car;
of \u25a0 .the ; passenger train was out-
side the-tunnel. Only the Pull-
man and the ladies' car were
saved, \u25a0 passengers

-
and trainmen

pushing them up the track. A few of
the

-
freight cars were . detached and

rolled out down the grade through the
south end ofthe tunnel.' Allthe others
were destroyed, and ;several :bodies
were burned to ashes in the fiery fur-
nace. The flames sterted in a few min-
utes after • the collision, and the wood-
work of the tunnel caught' fireand is
making the night lurid at this writing.

Every Inch a Hero.
\u25a0J-. Here is a story of heroism that has not
been told. The hero's name. Express
Messenger Brenner had forgotten, but

:he was untilrecently a station agent ot
the railroad at Somerset, Ky. Well, this
brave man- heard the cries of George
Long .in the baggage car. Seizing

.an axe, he cut a hole in the
side of:the car . and drew him
out from under a • pile of. trunks and
boxes. In the express compartment of
the same car the voice of E. P. finer,

'the messenger of the United States Ex-
press company, was heard. - Our hero,
scorched withthe

"
approaching flames,

'cut
- a hole in the side of: the

car. -Ruffner .was- walking about
unscathed, but in a death rap.
.The brave rescuer, ready to sacrifice bis
own life in the effort to save another,
kept on. cutting; away with his ax, his
own clothing singed by the fire, the hot
air consuming, his = strength, and: his
blows growing feebler at every stroke.
•Ruffner, . doomed in his prison,
shouted to him,-.- "go away;,
save- yourself while you can;
Lam EdP. Ruffner, of Cincinnati. My
home his 410

'
West :'Fourth street." Go

and tell my family good-bye. Tell them
you did all a man could to save my life."
Now don't stay here

"a second longer.
Go or you willburn up with the rest of
lis." The unnamed here staggered out
and reaching the open air.fellexhausted. :
The escape of Postal 'Clerk J. G. Gayle
•was wonderful. He says: "1had waked
Doegan up at. Buruside.and it seemed

me that the crash came "\ immediately
afterward. Itwas on the front end of
the car. Inever heard

A Word or a. Moan
from Doegan. . When 1found myself on
the platform, next ;'-. to: whatI

-
suppose

was the tender,- 1worked myself down
under the car and crawled in the other.'direction, and kept on, now to the right,'
i,tvw-to

-
the left, now:up and: down,

*=till \u25a0 Isaw light, and- then I
struggled : for dear life, * and
came to :wher.e v,assistance v was
rendered me. My escape is a mysterj;
;to myself." Resetters ;

went.into the
ttunnel and got

'
Brakemen J. E. Mont-*

gomery and brought him to a safe place,"
laid himagainst the side of;the tunnel
Iwhile they went back and got Engineer
Pat Taylor.

'
They \u25a0 carried^ Taylor

:clear out ,of the tunnel and then
went .back for Montgomery, but the

flames cut them off and they had to re-
treat and leave him to fiery death. . The i
freight engine was aBig Mogul,and the;
passenger engine was one 'of \u25a0 the
heaviest and swiftest. Out of the south
end of.? the -tunnel at sunset to-night,
smoke was pouringout indense volumes
that obscured the view of it entirely.
The north end of the tunnel was a'
mass of flame.. The wooden lininghad
burned out of it and the shute." above
was dropping down. Itis believed that
nothing but ashes willever be Sound of
those that perished inside the tunnel.
A negro to-day* in raking >among the
ashes ,near the mouth of the tunnel
found what some supposed might be a
fragment of;a human skull. It willbe
several days before the tunnel can be
explored.

RUN DOWN FROM THE REAR.

Ten Persons Mangled in a Tail
End Collision.

Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 22.— se-
rious tail-end wreckoccurred this morn-
ing at 7:20 o'clock on the Uniou Pacificrailroad, one .mile and a half west of
Armourdale, a suburb of ;this city, in
whichnine persons were seriously in-
jured, and the engineer of the Kock
Island train fatally. The Rock Island
uses the Union Pacific track .into the
city. An east-bound freight, 'which
leaves the depot before the Union Pa-
cific passenger train, delayed near the
scene ofthe accident this morning, and
as there was a very heavy tog,
placed torpedoes on the track
to warn the following train. The
passenger engineer, warned by the tor-
pedoes, stopped his .train, and before
a flagman could be sent back to warn
the east-bound Rock Island train, which
was following, the Rock Island train
crashed into the Wathena. the Pullman
sleeping car of the Union Pacific tr-in.
The Rock Island engine was completely

: wrecked and the engineer was buried
under the debris.. The fireman jumped
and probably saved his life,but received
severe bruises. The damage is esti-
mated at £60,000. The followingare the
injured "^fjWffifr^fl

Put Cullen, Rock Island engineer, lives in
Topeka, and has iiwife and two children. -
He willdie. John Cuff, Kock Island, lire-
man, fractured jaw ana internal injuries,
Edward Jackson (colored) of Edwardsviile,
Kan., both legs broken below the knees. J.
H. Grayson, Pullman conductor, left ankle
sprained and bruised. J. F. Kinney, of Chi
cago, bruised about the back. J. A.Laps-
hire, of Lincoln,Neb., right knee badly cut.
John Driscoll. Osaqua, Kan., left legbroken
below the knee. C. J. Averie, Sprlugtiela,
111., special agent of the census bureau, backsprained and bruised.

The injured were taken to the Sisters'
hospital. _ ..

THE ENGINEER ISBLAMED.

Two Persons Killed and Twenty. Injured in a Wreck.
•Birmingham, Ala., Oct. 22.

—
Late

ast night a passenger train on tho .
Kansas City.'Memphis & Birmingham
railroad pulled out' of the depot here
without, a conductor, or flagman, the
engineer misunderstanding V signal.

,-Five miles out the engineer discovered
his mistake; backing his train withoutlightsor a man on the rear platform of
the car, he ran into an out-going freight
train killingtwo persons and seriously
injuringtwenty others. The aead are:

.= J. D. Franklin, traveling passeuger aseiit,
Louisville, Tenii.:John Kilrain, fireman of!
the freight train. .Those dangerously injured
are: Joe W. Davis, Sliellmouuu.Tenn. ;Mrs.
W. F.Agnes and her two daughters. Green-
ville, S. C.;E. P. Rose, Lvuu,-Ala.: J; E.-

--! Owens, Westfield, N.C.;J. W. Feuuell. New
Orleans: Rev. H.G. Smith, Jaspar, Ala.: I.
O. Franklin, drummer, from :Nashville,
dying; J. A. Taylor, Magnolia, Ark., head
mashed and eye knocked out: W. B. Flannl-
gaii. Memphis, slightly hurt: W. C. Burton,
of Cordova. Ala., scalded and badly mashed;
J. A.Beard. Nauvor, Ala... internally,hurt;
Dr.Stanford, of Hot Springs, Ark.,slightly
injured; A. L. Hill, of Birmingham/hurt
•lightly; Hon. B. M. Lous, of Cordova, .
bruised on ankle: M.D.Townley and WalterTownley, of Townlee. Ala., slightlyinjured.
;Engineer Russell, of the passenger

train, is held responsible for the acci-
dent.

RUN DOWN ON A CURVE.

Four Persons Killedby the Mod-
ern Juggernaut. 1;

Rome, Ga., Tct. 22.—A terrible acci-
dent occurred on the line of the Chatta-
nooga, Rome &Columbus' railroad this
morning. . Four persons were killed. A
south-bound passenger train left Chat-
tanooga on time, and was running at a
moderate. rate of speed. Approaching

-Chickamauga as the train dashed out of
a cut a covered wagon was upon the
crossing.: The engine struck the wagon
and killed J. W. Jenkins, his wife and
baby and* Mrs. James Bowman, all of

-Walker county. . - .

The Work ofFirebugs.
York, Pa., Oct. 22.—The carpenter

shop of the :Pennsylvania Agricultural
works, owned by the A. B.Farquhar.
company, and four brick dwellings,
owned by Samuel Schramm, Mrs. James
Sehratigler, Mrs. James Nye and W. A.
Farquhar were burned ttm evening.
Total loss, $70,000, partially insured.
The origin of the fire was incendiary.

DOMINATEDBY LOBBYISTS'

Ohio's "/Legislature Makes Gov.
Campbell Very Weary.

Columbus, 0.. Oct. 22.—The original
compromise billof the Democratic cau-
cus, which had been ;amended so as to
give the Cincinnati sinking-fund com-
missioners the power of appointing new
members of the board of public improve-
ment and leaving the governor power
of removal, was defeated iv. the
house. The senate bill by Senator ;
Soncrant, :which .abolishes the present
board and gives the mayor of Cincin-
nati power of appointment, was then
read .in the house the first time, after
:which adjournment was taken to 10
o'clock to-morrow morning. Itis stated :
here to-night, with . some show of.au-
thority, that Speaker Hysell willresigu
:if the Soncrant billshould pass. . When
seen by a reporter, Mr. Hysell neither
affirmed nor denied the report, but said
it would hardly, be appropriate for a
Democrat topreside over a Republican
.body. ' ; '. ._ :-:padftraj

DISABLED BY POVERTY.

The Irish.National League Hard
Pressed for Funds.

London, Oct. 22.— Letters and tele-
grams from: Dublin, published, in the
London. papers, represent the Irish
league ::as ;more closely pressed - for
money than had been supposed. The
special collections taken in the churches
willnot more '-\u25a0 than defray, the ordinary
expenses of the league, which are now
being largely increased owing to the re-
cent and impending evictions. .. Itis as-
serted by Timothy Harrington and other
prominent leaguers that the increased
activity of the landlords at this juncture
isin pursuance of \a concerted plan to:
embarrass the league at a time when it
is believed to be straitened for funds
by throwing upon it forsupport a much
larger number of evicted tenants. The
number to be supported has :certainly
;greatly increased <ofilate, "- while ;the
funds, with the closest economy of

-
ad-

ministration," admittedly hardly met the
expenditure. Should this continue; itis
said, a general election, which the gov-
ernment might at any favorable moment
precipitate, would: find the Home Rule
party disabled, in advance of the en-
counter

TWO OF A QUEER KIND
A Brace of Magnetic Healers

• Run Down by Federal
Officials.

They ;Used the Mails to
Threaten a Patient in

lowa.

Western Union Magnates Give
Brotherhood Operators

the Bounce.

Enlightened Sioux Make an
-Effort to Check the New

Messiah Craze.

Special to the Glooe.
Omaha, Neb., Oct. 22.—Mr.and Mrs.

Harlow Davis, who have been doing a
thriving business here as spiritualists
aud magnetic healers, were arrested
to-day by Postoffice Inspectors Fleming
and West, of Chicago, charged with
sending obscene matter, through the
mails. Mrs. Davis claimed to have
been informed.by a spirit named Bright
Star that her husband had been led
astray by Mrs. J. M. Hay, of Waterloo,
lo.; whom her husband had been treat-
ing, and both she and her husband
wrote letters to the Hays demanding
money. Mrs. Davis and .her husband;
came here from;California, where she
did some veiy sensational newspaper
work tor dailies in San Francisco and
Oakland under the norn de plume of
"Sophie Search."

TELEGRAPHERS' TROUBLES.

Jay Gould Is Seeking to Disrupt
the Brotherhood.

Special to the Globe.
Omaha, Neb. Oct. 22.—Tho local

brotherhood of telegraphers which was
organized a few weeks ago is already
getting into trouble with the Western
Union. Two of the best operators in.
the city were discharged to-day, making
six who have been dismissed within
the past three days. The brotherhood
membership here numbers about forty,
and itis the general opinion among the
men that this is the beginning ofa
systematic attempt on the part of the
company to break up the organization.

THESE HA SOME SENSE.

Civilized Reds Seek to Educate
Their Barbarous Brethren.

Special to the Globe-
PiEitnK, S. -p., Oct. 22.—Over a thou-

sand civilized Indians from Crow Creek
and Yankton, agencies passed through
here to-day, eh route home from Stand-
ing \u25a0' Bock, where they went some time
since principally ;tor? try and persuade
their more barbarous brethren that
there was" nothing in the expected com-

\u25a0ing of an Indian viuessiah. :They report
that the, excitement still continues,
though itis. abating somewhat, for thereason that the authorities are adopt-
ing vigorous measures to bring the reds
to their senses. A good many leaders
in the craze have been arrested and itis
having a good effect on the others.

Duluthians Visit Grand Rapids.
Special to the Globe.

Grand Rapids. Minn., Oct. 22.—
Nearly 100 members of the Duluth
chamber of commerce came to this
growing young city to-day by special
train on the Duluth & Winnipeg road.
The Duluth excursionists were met
down the road by a committee of recep-
tion, and,' arriving here, were shown
about incarriages and banqueted, after
which a meeting was held in Beckfelt's
hall. Speeches of welcome and re-
sponses thereto were made, and the
party then visited the government dam
and other points of interest, and re-
turned at an early hour to Duluth,
greatly pleased with the prospects here.

Cut inHalves by an Engine.
Special to the Globe.

La Crosse, Wis., Oct. 22.—At 7:15
this evening Burt Collins, a boarder at
the Revere house, on Second street,
came out of the house from supper.
There was a Burlington engine backing
past the house hauling a coach, and he
said he guessed he would take a ride on
the engine. He supposed itwas a switch
engine having a footboard at both ends,
instead of which"itwas a road engine,
and Collins, instead of jumping on thefootboard, landed on the track, and was
cut in two. He was twenty-seven years
old, unmarried, a steamboatman, and
his parents liveat Necedah. A coroner's
jury found a verdict in accordance with
the above."

Til-State Y. M. O. A.
Special to the Clone.

Sioux Falls, S. D., Oct. There
are in this city about seventy delegates
attending the seventeenth annual meet-
ing of the Tri-Slate i\M.C. A. forMin-
nesota and the two Dakotas. The first
session was held this evening. State
Secretary Hildieth presiding. The feat-
ure of .v the session was the address of
Rev. R. McKaig, of Minneapolis, upon
"The Need of Universal Effort for the
Salvation of Young Men." At to-mor-
row's session the question of division
will come up—separation of the Da-
kotas from Minnesota, and allowing the
latter state an organization by itself.
The attendance willbe large, as 300 del-
egates willreach here to-morrow.

Three Popular Selections.
Special to the Globe.

Fargo, N. D., Oct. 22.—The Demo-
cratic convention of the Ninth legisla-
tivedistrict was held here to-day. Hon.
W. P. Miller was nominated for the
senate, .and L.H. Haynes and J. W.
Woodhull for the house. Allare popu-
lar men, well versed in legislative
matters and will pollevery Democratic
vote in this district. Woodhull is very
popular. with all classes, and will no
doubt be elected by a large majority.:

Died From a Hemorrhage.
Special to the Globe.
:Rochester, Minn., Oct. Michael

Doyle, for the past twenty-five :years a
citizen of this county, was foundvdead
in bed at the ;Minnesota house, yester-
day morning about 10 o'clock. He died
from hemorrhage of the lungs.

Carbon' Reduced to Ashes.
Special to the Globe.

Billings, Mont., 22.—At 6 o'clock
this evening ::the coal sheds of the
Northern Pacific in this city;were fired
by sparks from a passing- engine. The
local fireidepartment was powerless to
[check \u25a0 the

*
flames, ;and ;tins sheds < and

about 1,000 tons of coal were destroyed.

Linked,in Hymen's Bonds.
Special to the Globe
'•:;Cboqkstqx, Minn,, Oct. 22.

—
A

notable event in Crookston was ,th 6
marriage to-night of Miss Sophie Anker,
daughter of the register of the land
office, to E. B. Sfeensland, of Madison."
-Wis.

-
A reception was held in the

large McKinuou hall, and was attended
by the elite of- the city and county.

GOODHUE IS WAVERING.

O. M.Hall Will Get a Great Vot«
at Home.

Special to the Globe.
Red .Wing, Oct. 22.— political

campaign that is now in :progress here
is in some respects the warmest thai
has ever been experienced : in this sec*
tion, for while on the surface every-
thing appears quiet, there is a turbulent
under current which is causing manyo
the old Republican leaders to tremble.
The farmers are pronounced in their
opposition to the McKiniey bill, and
they cannot be conciliated, as the . vote
on congressman will show; for while,
two years ago, D. S. Hall had over 2,000
majority in the' county, this year Re-
publicans concede it.will not "be over
1,500, and Democrats contend that it
willnot exceed 1,000. Inthe senatorial
contest, too, the Democratic prospects
are bright. -There will be a good many
surprises when the returns come in
from old Goodhue this year.

\u0084 Townley Scores a Hit. '-.
Special to the Globe. S3Kassox. Minn.. Oct. 22.— of the
largest and most intelligent audiences
that ever gathered in this county-
greeted J. S. Townlev of St. Paul tins
evening at Coolidge hall. Mr. Townley
spoke ina veryclear and comprehensive
style for two and a half hours, receiving
the closest attention and frequent
rounds of applause for bis happy hits.
When lie reached the tariff question he
simply flayed Mark H. Bunnell alive as
well as the other Minnesota members of

'

congress who talked one thing for bun-combe, but voted the other way. Mr.
Townley also showed Judge Wilson's
consistent and honest course in congress
inhappy contrast to Mark H. Bunnell's
treason to the people of his district and

'
of the whole country. V: ',

Wilson Is Gaining.
*

Special to the GloDe.
Fulda, Minn., Oct. 22.

—
Thomas

Wilson willcarry Nobles county by 200
majority. Inall the four counties of
Rock, Murray, Pipestone and Nobles
the Democrats are thoroughly organ-
ized, and are making a better canvass
than was ever made here

-
before, and

the state ticket willcome out of these
lour counties about even with the Re-
publicans, if not ahead by a small ma-
jority. Heretofore the same counties.have given about 1,500 Republican ma-
jority.

Love's Young Dream Realized.
Special to the Globe.

Sioux Falls, S. D., Oct. 22.—E. P.
Bee be, of West Superior, Wis., and
Miss Lizzie W. Pettigrew, . sister, of
United States. Senator R. F. Pettigrew,
ofthis city, were married at the resi-
dence of L.T. Dunning

-
by Rev. W. H.

Fuller, of the Baptist ehitrch, to-day.
The happy couple left on the evening
train for West Superior, where they
willmake their future home.

-1 No Enthusiasm on Tap. -';'•';\u25a0! -;>*£'\u25a0
Special to the Globe. 'i-"y

Sleepy Eye, Minn., Oct. 22.—
Republican clubs ofBrown county, met

'
here to-night and made a desperate at-
tempt by brass bands, glee 'clubs and
speeches to arouse enthusiasm for Mer-
riam, but failed ignominiously in their
attempt. Out of a .crowd of over 300 •

the majority were Democrats and Alli-
ance men. Republicanism is very un-
popular inBrown county.

Republicanism Is Waning.' :
-
:

Special to the Globe
Grand Forks, N.D., Oct. 22.—Hon.

William W. Erwin, of St. Paul, and
Walter Muir talked to a large audience .
to-night and many were unable to get
inside. Gov; Miller and other Repub-
lican speakers in another hall spoke to
an audience ofless- than fifty persons.
Evidently Republicanism has lost its
grip in this city.

Gilman to Run Independently.
Special to the Globe.

St. Cloud, Minn.. Oct. 22—C. A.Gil--
man to-( ay announced himself as an in-
dependent candidate for senator from •

this district. He says that he is strictly
running as an individual, and that there .
willbe no affiliation with candidates of.
any party. . _

FELTED BYA RAILROAD.

Brotherhood Engineers Guests of
. a Great Corporation. ,

'
Pittsburg, Oct. 22.— A train loaded

withengineers and their friends leftthe
union station this morning for Altoona.
They were delegates to the convention
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers, and were the guests of
the Pennsylvania railroad on a
visit to the Altoona shops of the com-
pany. There were . thirteen cars, con-
taining over Geo people. AtAltoona
everything was carried out -.for ;. their
entertainment according to programme,
and the .special train returned to Pitts-
burg at 11o'clock to-night. The grand
international auxiliary to.the Brother-
hood of.Locomotive Engineers to-day
elected the followinggrand officers: .--..-

Worthy grand president,".. Mrs. W.H.
Murdock, Chicago, ;re-elected; worthy
grand vice president, Mrs. Cassell, Co-
lumbus; 0., re-elected: worthy grand
secretary, Mrs. Harry St. Clair, Logans-
port, Ind., re-elected; worthy grand
treasurer, Mrs. G. W. Brow, Detroit,
Mich.; worthy chaplain, Mrs. E. C-
Johnson, Philadelphia; worthy grand
guide. Mrs. King,New Jersey; worthy
grand sentinel, Mrs. May, St. Louis. \u0084

VICTORY FOR THE WABASH.

ItMay Run Trains Over Chicago
&Erie Tracks.

Wabash, Inch, Oct. 22.— Wabash
injunction against the Chicago & Erie
restraining the latter from evicting Wa-
bash lolling stock from its tracks- between Lakelon .*"

\u25a0

"
and Ham-

mond, being the Wabash "Niag-
ara Falls Short line,".. was
sustained, Judge Connor handing down
his decision to that effect this afternoon.
The judge went over the ground, very
carefully and quoted largely from many
authorities. ;"-\u25a0 He holds that the Wabash
is entitled to a fullhearing inthe circuit
court, and the case ;\u25a0 will come up for
trial in January next. Otto Gresben,

\u25a0 attorney :for-the C. &E., says that he
-willpush the case vigorously, and says
that he ~ has letters from the general
manager of tn« Wabash jsaying that the
lease in question could be terminated by
either-party at any time.after giving
due notice. "But in any event the C. &
E. willlose nothing, as the Wabash has
given a very heavy

-
bond \u25a0; to ;save them

against loss during the pendency of this
trial. ".:' .'..' \u25a0\u25a0 -.- \u25a0

-

J. G.Raines was shot and killedinDarling
ton, S. C, yesterday by J. H. Witherspoon. a
nephew of. Raines. The cause was an old, -

• quarrel, which was renewed by the settling
-

of their respective share-> in: the cotton crop.
-Wilherspooa says he shot inself-defense.

-


